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THE REVEL
On the eighth of J anuary, the Alumnae
began the New Year and completed the
Jubilee Year with a combined New Year's
Revel and Jubil ee Finale. All the cla!:>ses,
beginning with those fifty years young, joyously followed the Spirit of Youth into
Chapel at the stroke of the gong, leav ing
all cares behind with their wraps and
lunch-box·es, and changing fond memories
into miraculous reali zati on.
. As in the olden days, all turn ed attentive faces toward the faculty places on
the platform; and, 10 and behold! these ,
were not empty, for there to receive us
were ou r two Presidents, Dr. Davis and
Mrs. Popper, and Professors H ickinbottom, W hicher, Cone, and Requa. The two
last-named after wards joined their da ses
on the floor of the Chapel ; but our first
vice-president, M rs. Moffett, in her airyfairy costume of the Spirit of Youth, a fterwards mounted the platform , and there,
too, sat our second vice-president, Mrs.
Content, like a pers'onified Spirit of Learning in her flowing Greek garments.
M rs. Popper and Dr. Davis gave us a
hearty welcome home; and th en the Spirit
of Youth assurOled her beneficent sway, and
turned us into an enthusiastic menagerie
which heartily roared, barked, mewed ,
hi ssed, and even crowed. It was suggest·;!d
that thi s last fun cti on, owing to an accident
of sex, might with more justice be performed by Professor \ iVhi cher; but he dedi'ned to he a rooster, with ra re presence of
mind selecting the role of a crocodile instead . Fortunately, the only tears of the
day we re of the variety whi ch he proceeded to shed into hi s handkerchi ef.
Th'cre might have been a few tears wh en
Mr . Strau s insisted on stepping to the
plat form and putting ti S th rough an examination ; but appa rently th ere had been
some successfu l cramming, f or merry and
sati sfactory answers; were promptly forthcoming. N or.·e th e less, some rebellious
soul propo ed a trike agai n t lessons on
Satu rday, and tl~·~ quond am examiner went
meekly back to her post as nurs·e-maid to
her cha rming group of "L olly-Popper ",
a lu sty set of infants who sold lollypops
at the I'ema rkable rate of one for a dime,
two fer a ql1a rter.
T hese "Lolly-Poppers" were Lillian Bartel, Helen Deal<in, Helen F ischhofer, E.
Vera Loeb, l\fay j'vfcCarthy, Marga ret
Meade. Helen Mehler . Cha rl-otte Sternberg,
Mav T rain or, E lva \iVald.
T hen came our New Year's Son~"Rilig O ut vV ilc1 Bells"-and our
ew
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Year's Resoluti ons, one given by each
class in response to roll-call. The answers
were varied, some individual and w me
collective, including prose and verse, cheer
and song. At the clos·e of these were distributed prizes-perhaps to be regarded as
"etrennes" or New Year's Gifts. Mrs.
Popper received the reins of office, Dr.
Davis a floral crown, Dean Hickinbottom a
corsage bouquet of ch rysanthemum s, M rs.
Lilly a bunch of lilies, . and . Profess ?r
Cone an ivy leaf. The call upon Professor Cone for a speech was so insistent that
she was forced to an ticipate her place 'O n
the program, and gi ve us then and there
her talk on "A Right Good Willi'e-waught
fo r th e Sake of Auld L ang Syne." A
"good willi e-waught," we learned, should
really be a "good-willi e waught," and 'assured ly the good will still remains, although some of the 'O ther ingredients are
lacking now-a-days.
Next we heard from some of our other
poets. Amelia J osephine Burr gave us a
quaint small-boy poem with her usual
grace and charm; and J eannette Sewell
Davis' spirited companion-piece to "The
Good Ship Alm a Mate r"-"Alumnae Hall
Our Hous·eboat" -was read by Elsie Haertel. Finally, th e apt lines which Gertrude
C. Leerburger had written to the tune of
"The Love Nest" were finely sung by Irene
vVeinstein, all joining in the chorus.
The audience then scattef'ed to various
"love nests" in both buildings, to enjoy a
love fea st of lun ch and chatter for the
space of the "Merry Lun ch Hour."
T he strains of the Hunter Orchestra,
eli rected by Flora Rubin, recalled us to the
Chapel, where we enj oyed a number which,
though not printed on the program, was
perhap th e most welcome of the day :
namely, the presentati on of a hand sume
sil ve r bag contai ning a gold pocket-piece.
to Emma D. Huebner, as a slight token of
the grateful appreciati on which all alumnae
extend to the presid ent who . . guided ti S so
peacefully and sun- shinil y through a peri od
'O f strife and storm , and through the subs'eq uent joys of the Jubil ee.
Next wa. di played the Hunter College
Exhibit of O ur O wn Screen Stars. J-Jow
there wa s an oppo rtunity to see how varia u. fami li ar characters l oo k ~d in infancy
or shortly thel"'cafter. Pouts and smile,
chubby shou lder and quaint costumes,
made the e nt ~ rta inm cnt one of va ried intere t. I n app roved movie fashion. 1here
were fir st thro'vvn on th e screen. portraits
of th e producer. Simony Fri ed berger
Strauss, of th e scenari o-writer, E. Adelaide

ALUMNAE HALL

Tune: "The Love Nest"
I

Many 'b uilders there have Ibeen
Since the world ,b egan;
Palace, Cottage, Mansion, Inn,
They have built for man;
'S ome we~e small and some were tall,
,Some with s'p lendor filled;
But the ,b est one of t'hem all
Hunter girls wiJI buildWe'll build for futur e days;
Let millions sing its praise.

I

CHORUS
Just a love nest, Alumnae Hall;
W el'c ome, true rest, a r est for all.
Committee rooms wbere every board can meet,
And a section for our reoords all complete.
Then a smalJ room for social tea,
Where 'goo'd old friends we're .sure to see;
Better than a pa}.ace with a gilded .dome,
Alumnae Hall, where we're at l:!ome.
II

Forming ·Classes still goes on;
There'·s a mighty throng;
When Commencement days are done,
Where do we 'b elong?
NoOw we have an answer new,
'F or we hope to rear
Just a home as tribute true
'ToO our Gollege dear.
'Twill be the greatest 'boon.
We hope to buHd it soon.
CHORUS
Gertrude C. Leerburger.

